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S ILVER, at from 61- to 61¾, has been very steady.
The complications in China and other factors also

point to a possible further advance of this metal.
COPPER.

While at the beginning of the nonth the American
market was sonewhat inactive, a notable improve-
ment has since taken place which lias resulted in ad-
vancing prices. Our latest quotations are Lake cop-
per, 161@161c.; in cathodes, 15$@î5 c. casting
copper, i5(c.

LEAD.

The extraordinary and unexplainable fluctuations
(,f last month and the beginning of this, have given
place to a general dullness, prices having declined
very considerably. The quotations for the last two
weeks have remained practically unchanged at 2.95

@4c. New York, and 3.90@3-95 St. Louis.
SPELTEP

A slight improvement is noticeable in spelter, New
York quoting 4.30@4.35 and St. Louis 4.12'@4.I7,c.

THE LOCAL STOCK MARKET.

A MOST marked improvement has taken place in
the place in the tone of the local markets dur-

ing the past month, and while the general deprecia-
tion of prices has as vet been little affected, the out-
look fromu a speculative point of view is decidedly
more cncouraging. The opportunity afforded at the
present time for really safe and profitable investmient
is undoubtedlv good, and once confidence which from
several causes with which the investing public is suf-
ficiently familiar, bas been so rudely shaken is again
restored by the activitv of an increased nineral pro-
duction from the mining centres, manv of the better
class stocks, the quotations of which are now ab-

GORDON H. HARDIE. NICHOLAS THOMPSON.

HARDIE & THOMPSON,
Marine and General Consulting Mechanical Engineers.

520 Cordova St., VANCOUVER, B.C.
Telegrams" G AR.DIE." Telephone 767.

Plans, Specifications, Estimates, Working Drawings, Surveys and Reports.
Also Contracts taken for Suipply, Ereetion, supervision, or Repairs and Al-
terations to ail classes of M chinerv. Patentees and designers of the Hardie-
ThIompson Water Tube Boiler, New High Speed Reversing Eingines, and
Special Machinery in Liglit Sections for Mines. Engines indicated aud
adjusted.

Sole Agents In B. C. and N. W. Territorles for the United Flexible
Metallic Tubing Co., Ltd., London Eng. Stock Carried. Unequalled
for Conveyance ofSteam.

surdly and unjustifiably low, will effect a rapid recov-
erv. During the past four weeks, Athabasca, Noble
Five, Van Anda, Rambler-Cariboo, Tamarac, Fair-
vicw and Crows Nest have been in most active de-
mnand, in this period Athabasca having advanced from
18 to 30, Noble Five from 21 to 6, Tanarac from
4 to 8, and Fairview fromr 5 to 6. On the other hand,
fromu quite unexplanable reasons, Winnipeg, Bran-
don and Golden Crown and other equally good
securities have still further decliied. We propose
comnucncing next mnonth to publish in more useful
forim for reference purposes thte monthly stock quo-
tations appearing under another column. In the new
list only producilg and dividend-paying mines will
appear, and the highest and lowest price for each
week will be given.

MACHINERY CATALOGUES.

W E shall be pleased to mail catalogues of any of
the undermentioned firms to our readers free

of charge, on applciation:
Ainsworth & Sons., Wm., fine balances; Armstrong

& Morrison, riveted steel pipe ore cars, etc.; B. C.
Assay & Chemical Supply Co., assayers' supplies;
Braun & Co., T., assayers' supplies; Beatty & Sons,
M., cables and tramways, dredges, pumps, etc.; Ben-
nett & Co., Wm., fuse safety couplers, etc.; California
Wire Works, cables and tramways; Canadian Rand
Drill Co., drills and compressors; Canadian General
Electric Co., electrical plants; Cooper Mfg. Co., The
James, compressors, power and hand drills; Denver
Fire Clay Co., assayers' furnaces, etc.; Fraser & Chal-
mers, mills, pumps, hoists, engines, etc.; Fairbanks,
Morse & Co., steam and gas engines, compressors,
etc.; Gates Iron Works, engines, boilers, crushers,
etc.; Hamilton Mfg. Co., The Wm., crushers, mills,
hoists, etc.; Hendy Iron Works, Johisua, modern min-
ing machinery; Hinton & Co., Geo. C., electrical sup-
plies and machinery; Hearn & Harrison, engineering,
mining and surveying instruments; Hamilton Powder
Co., explosives; Howells Mining Drill Co., drills, all
kinds; Jeffrey Mfg. Co., elevating machinery; Jenckes
Machine Co., hoisting and milling machinery; Krupp,
Fried, Grusonwerk, mills, engines, pumps, etc ; Lex-
ow, Theo., carbons; Link Belt Machinery Co.. con-
veyors, elevators, etc.; McLennan, McFeeley & Co.,
belting, etc.; Mitchell, Lewis & Staver, compressors,
drills, hoists, etc.; Perrin & Co., Vm., filter presses;
Royal Electric Co., electric power, all kinds; Robert-
son & Co.,James,wrought iron pipe, paints, etc.; Stur-

The -untington
eentrifugal Roller

Quartz Mill.
The Huntington Mill is sowell and favorably known iong i îning men throughi-

out the world that any description of it would seem superfinous. They are in use in the
United States, Canada, Mexico, Central and South America, Australia, Clina, Japai, and
South Africa. In fact, wherever mines exist, and have given the best satisfaction of all
quartz crushing inills.

The construction of this mill lias lately been much improved and we claimiî it to be the

eheapest, Most Efficient, Simplest and Most Durable Mill upon the Market.

F A. HUNTINGTON, MANUFACTURER OF Centrifugal Roller Quartz Milis.
Mining Machinery of Every Description. Steam Engines. Shingle Machines.

Room 1, 3rd Floor, Mills Building, - = SAN FRANCISCO, CAL


